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hud a remedial Agency a* well. There huve boon 30,589
pieces 1..undried sad *_!,.<._* 41 was received.
Prom Ihe report* of the prison visitors muuy Instruc¬

tive glimpses of tli.it aulmppy life are obtained. They
find those neBleiieod for a Brat ellenor the most hopeful
mibjecl* for ri'iorna. Volumes of testimony are receln-d
t al tke einef cause of ali tbe suffering ami degiadatlou
trowdrd in the prisons is drink. Tbe financial report of
tbe uss .elation show* liow eeotiomlrBlly ana cart-fully
tl* utliiir* ure managed. It* receipts last year inn united
la$11,310 1*. ol wbieb SLEWS ES catur from the work
*f tl;e inmates -tl.O,*' W i* Irlt to tho Assn,'lill Inn tn
legacies, wbleh wen- *rcurr_y Invested In tunm and

mortgage- lt* principal expenditures ure for provision*,
fuel, dry goods and tlothiu_i aud salaries, (if the 209
Inn,iit'-s, I(B were swat lato nervier, aaronty-slx lelt ta
.pruvale for themselves, tea seut to Ibe bospilal uud
Boven dlschargsd.

GENERAL ARTHUR IN POOR HEALTH.
Thc health of cz*President Arthur has

ran-! tl nonie anxiety duriun thr last lew weeks. He hus

been undi r tieatn.i nt for severe Indigestion anil bia did

bas -BBB restricted to tba simplest articles of foin',

principally milk aud pepaln. 11b baa Buffered much

from insomnia and tbe attendant uerrou* excitement

gai ticpic-aion. Dr. George C. Peters, who bus beeu lils

pli.isn ian fur iiiitny years, ssld to a TBMOai reporter
that tnrre was uo'hinic lu the ex-Presldiuit'* condition

t> occasion alarm, aud tbat he expecieit bim to live for

BBBnl years. -'bnii_:h he ha* been under trealineut for

hi* ailment*, tbe doctor I* not now at tea.lim. bim, nod

considers thai bis patient ls able to look after

liiinsclf. From otb'-r source* it was leumci

that General Arthur liss uot been tu good buulth

for s long lime. He guve up guinn to bis law

lifflie tn the Mutual Life Ioaiiraure Bull,lin., but

bi* counsel ls » mght nt times oier sumo perplexing
question of law al his home, N'o. 123 lailaiti-e BIO.
1 noni;!! he remains at home hn is not atpressnt conti i.a

to hi* beti, aud iliouj.li he la uble (o ito ont he rarely does

So. He ls nursing lils strength tn every way. He goes

amuud ibr house wit Imui much trouble, but be ls not

Vigorous and VOOBBt as in day* of yore, lila nu,ni ls as

tumut inui active a.s ever, aud shows uo edocl of bodily
In tl nillir.
Tbe General misses his wife, who died several years

ago, more and more as lime passe*. She was everything
to him. Hi* sou and daughter are away
and be often feels loudly. He suffer*

from u complicit iou of troubles, wnit-h

li.ivs been made worse by several heavy colds wbloh be

bo.* bsd this winter. Ue ia just getting over a trounle-

Some one now. In bis trip lo Florida, while be wo*

President, he contracted malaria uni this bas unuoyed
Lim ever slucn.
His friends hope that his strong constituliou will pull

linn through aateiy, but do not deny that ho la uot tbe

Dian that he once was sud tkat any change In bis con*

dlilou for the worse -timid be viewed with au nely.

TH i. PERSIANS AS li TERIB OUSTVxMB.
MR. r.1'.*.-1 -MIN TALKS TD WILLIAM:. ALCMN'I OM THE

Ki'liAN |\D UTlir.lt OKIKNTAL TIUSCLs.
" Tho Paratea people arc wade of mixed

rices'' said c\ .Minister 8. ll. SN. Benjamin, as lie stood

up .numil, bis brother alumni nf Williams Collegs last

eveniug. Tbe members of Ibe Alumni Association hal

gabrittl lu Ibe University Club Theatre for thrirsecond
winier ineetlug, and Mr. Bcii.iatuln was imn lt to them

about Persia. "Their language, liku the I'limpcan lan-

(-tinges, is founded ou the .Sanscrit, bil it Isn't pure.
Kuiai-nt any more thin our language I* pure Antin

Saxon, lhere are many Turkish sud Arabic words

gr.irti-d un to lt. This ability tn graft on id as. to tske

{tura -nld bearing tbe s'aiup of sny mini and mell lt

down and worn ll over tor their own uses, la what keeps
the l'rrslau peopio slivo aid progres¬
sive. In Ibis (bey resemble tbe European*
and d.fler fruin otber Asiatic races. If ih< Sarooens bad

.possessed that power they would bare beeu in Spain
to-day.

'* In Persia Church and State are practically one. The
Koran ls Ihe law of the lund and ot the family. It goes
Into l.nuiiy mattera in the mumu-*; way. If it wm pule
li-lie.i in New-Yolk ten thou* .ml Anthony Co uduc ..

Wolli rise to suppress lt. It leave* untiling to bo .up-

plied by the imagination and calls a spade a spade In

every cate. IkSH ii great reii<ious toleration In Panta.
bowrvrr. and a min may believe ni any (rod or iiut.nl
BO may aim .unBB himself as bo I, as lou.; as In-a

kaaWlMOas (bat da li i net 1* hts pro,! .et and obey*
the seciiliir lawsor tho Koran. Tiie people are quick¬
witted ami given to poetry and plillosopic *p. calaum)
inure tb.ni io tbe ex n t sciences. I br i-xrcutl ve ability
Ct Hie ru.t rs a develop.,1 lo il )il_;h degree sud
justice is dispensed iinp.ulia.ly. w.th nec.isluual rx-

c. piiu i* f despotic cruelty and bribery. There
uie 'J.'.,'ion I'.tr worsbl'.iprr* lu Persia, and the sarred
flame luis burned uninterruptedly for 1,200 ymatta
There ls one good |Kiin» about the Plreworslilppers,
Fire with them I* aacrr.l. ami therefore ttiey object to

Smoking. No itreatcr Insult can he oflfrrrd lo « rsWaa

(cu:lrii.au Illili to smoke In bis presence." Then Mr.
-Brnj.iuiiu iv lu eil over io a comer and Ut a clear
David lilli,*)- Field was coiumnled (o decline a re¬

election a* president of Ibe uso lalloll, on ucrmii.t nf
bis pro.peelive abarnce from the country. The Her. Hr.
..vsrur.l gsaSftBalt. who pr -Ided. wa* elected in ins

place. 'Hie others olllcers are: V'ee-Presl.leut*, ll. nj .lulu
V. Ixe aol Lawrence Hopkin*; st-rretiiry, ('barlee
Jin kl -v Mobur),; UOaaorat. V. XL Jeuiilugs; Executive
Com ditter. K. EaOtataaa. (Uiver (i. ll.irion. Charles ll.
Ki i ht. Wllhrlmn- Mv d. rse, Jacob F. Miller, J. C.
I,oo .neb and IL I). Jowett.

TALEIA il K'SARSCR l> Vih WS OF 1 VOL I'TlON.

A laren audience ttataaed hist eveuinf. to the
Kev. Dr. ialuiaxe's lecture on the " Absurdities of Kin-

lutlon " at the Madlsou Avenue Coiiiregational Charo k.

Ile did liol lieneve lu Darwin's theory ot natural .elec¬

tion nor In Wallace's theory of tue survival of tbe tltt--»L

It was frequently tho uullttost that survived. There

wa* uo i. a tu ral progress upward. Ths human race

Started with men ten feet high and wbo lived several

hundred years and bad deter, >r de I to Urn feet six

Inches and n life nf thirty yean'duration. Natural pro-
STress wasdownwant. Wueu you could evolre au oratorio

from abu/.i-saw. you could evolve (.undoes* from the

thc bum.in in- .rt. The evolutionist* thou.ht that mo-ik'-y-
diuii lost tue MS.8.Bl.I power ami beeaioe tuen. Having
fullrdu* iiiiiiikeya, iii y ucaiiie mell. Thistbeory woald
make min li tt 1 *- Batta* than a bankrupt monkey. Hie
on.y instance whets aliauliual ever enisse.I ih* lino fro u

Bffwechli SBiims to articulation wa* that of Balaam'*
beast nf burden, und then the anice! of Hie Land appeared
wuh H.t. um_: sword lo drive this loiu-eareJ evolutionist
back into its proper sphere. Kvolutioo tended to
bt-atlulitv; that, la eprtn_.nn. from a brute, lt was s

prop-r d-tin* tn return tu one.
-*.-

MESSHS. PILCHER ANO WHITSET DON'T DA NCR,

At thc nieetiiiu' of the Emerald AMOdatioB.
Of Iit'ooklvn, last evening, It was reported th.it ll.'uHJ
tickets had beru sold for Ibe ball lo he elven in uld of
the liomin Catholic Orphan Asylum on February il. A

Idler was r, ad from Mv. lieecher lu which he said, In

re-pouse to mi invitation to attend :
" 1 never learnM to dance, ond am too old to leam

Dew tricks of thst knid. But If ibero are younger feet

wi.iel. can brat mitfiit'l!-srsjn it luialu ri. for the orphan*, I
Shall br glad to h ive Koine Rand nimbi.- d ilicer work nut
one ticket's worth for me. Yours in ibe bond* ni kind¬
ness foi ll.e puur, HMM Vi XUli BBBOHEB."

It wa* wiso -¦ iite.i that Mayor Whitney responded lo an

taritaMaa tn he preaeut by saying that be ne mr attended
a ball iu his life, and was uot a " dancing Maj or.

"

OUEETINO FROM THE OLD Ol'A BB.
The iiiomhei'8 ol the Old Guard have always

Shown both the ability and the disposition to entertaiu
tbwlr fri.ml* generously and in good taste. Their an

Dual balls h ive been among tho pin.maul and vav¬

ast of the great ball* of the season, while their uni¬
forms have made the dancing floor glitter. At the

Metropolitan Opera House to morrow night they will

freet their guests and other friends again. AU (lie
oxes are sold and the only raasalalaa places to be _.i.

are in the dress circle chair* on tbe tuird tier. In sumpt¬
uous arrangement*. In attrill! ance, and in all tue rle
ine.ts ef n!ins»m which make public bala remembered
With pleasure, tae Old Ouard'a nlgnt ls likely to exoei.

TREASURER JORDAN DOESN'T KS OW.

United Staler. Treasurer Jordan wuh mt ill
Signing his name ns Assistant Treasurer lu charge when

a'lnn-t'M- reporter entered his i-f-l-r at tbs Hub-Trrsa»
Dry yesterday. One or twn candidates for the po.-itl.ai
were stud;, lug tbe Federal statutes about silver col usg*,
sluing ou one af tbe capacious sofas. To an inquiry
wh tM- r he knrw if a BSBMasses to Mr. Acton hd lau
_oii.iiiuiej, Mr. Jordan replied:
"I have no new* of auy kind, flume of the newspapers

Say that Manton Ma-ble la io have my place a \V nailing.
tou and that I am to *iav bert-. Wail, I don't kanw suv-
tiling i.limn tbat atUtmt the one fart that I ii ivs not

yet re.-l.-ued my otter of United Mates 'treasurer."
0

ARREST OF A TEA-MlxRCHA ST FOR MA YUEM.

HuK-i Lackey, a lea-inercliant of No. 108
Routh--!., wno lives al No. 107 Wavell)jp.ace, wa* ar¬

ra* I d and locked up in ibe Mercer Street

folios Station last night on a warrin,t

Issiied by Folios Justice Welde. Tue oompluiiiaut
1* V> ,..uui Uirui.on. of No. Vi Weat Nlulb-ai., uml ebal.**
tba! ou January 111 L.ekcy caught bim and h.I lil* ear.

Ill* father tried to dud a police justice lo bail bim out,
b Jlde-j.ile the law tbt-rs was no polios ju.liio at l'u.ice
Ilsad (iuarter*.

TBYISS TO GETAN EIGIITHOCR LA W ENTORCED

Mayor Whitney jj'.ve a heai iiiR ot his house,
Ko. lu Poplar st., Ilrimklyn, lost evening to italpb Hobb
and attar rt-prearittatlves of labor organization* seeking
to secure the enforcement of the eight-hour law. Mr.
Huon wa* the spokesman, iuid.hr argued hat tbe National
and Ma * i,t,..M'iiui.ti.ia enforced ibe law aud the city
BOthsftUaa almuiu do the -gum. Tbe Mayor promised to
B'/iisider the maller.

UKDDENERICK'S PROPARTI TO RE SOLD.
Frkehoi.i-. N. J. Jan. 19*.TboodQCO Au-

msck, bhi-rlff of Monmouth County, will sell at pun.lc
Bale at the Court House here on February fi the property
Cf Charts* A. i)uddeu*lrck at Neptune lily, between

Asbury I'ark and Ocean Beach. The property bas beni
taksu iu elocution al the suit of Julius I.ipiuuu,
Ot New Yuk, who bas a mortgage upon it.

j'ter tbs fall or Baddensiei-k's row of bouses in Nsw-
ors and uis ludlctmeai for crlmmal aegligaoce in theirJ .... ,11,**. o,CU ,- l-l I IIIIIIIISI lt* |II.D " ... ,,,<,.

Joustruetiou bs deeded the property sway, but at ibe
time tbs genuineness of tbo trsusfsf was doubled. Tue
.fast is a largs aud vUuabls on*.

DANCING- FOR CHARITY.
ANNUAL BALL AT^JJeTmETKOPOLITAN.

A _¦__¦__*! ittTtf1T.tTSF* W1.11E THKI.K AND

WIIAr 1HKY WORK.
Last niirht being the tight of the Charity

Hall, there was a stir lu anet*! circles proportionate to
the Importance or the occasion. Tbe club bornes pre¬
sented scenes of unusual animation during the carly part
of tbe evening, and Hie members dmoussed the prospect*
of a successful bail, pioiiounclug thurn excullent. Their
predictions were JuH.tted by the result. lu private
houses there wus distress and tribulation. Costutui*
which should have beeu complete. In Hie morning
were mil iu the hands ot thc dressmakers ; nilatuki-s (11-
covered at t tie laotnUaeta seemed Irremediable ;rhamber
maids rushed In wild en itrnient through Die hulls, bear
ing tenderly In their arin* flully, mUt-like creation* of
¦eena nnd lace and r'bboiia. The heart* of some of thc
tlC'ltutunte* fluttered with a feeling akin lo fsar a* lin )
thought or thin gi rat smooth floor, walled lu liy tier* of
boxes, whence thousand* of curious eye* would stnre
down at them, am! thousands of tongues would
di-eua* their appearance in a spirit not alway* Kimi.
But who would be a coward ! None of tbe d6i>utuiite*,
surely, and aocordliigly they plucked up heart ami tried
ta look unconcerned. Ilks " the older girls." As 11 o'clock
drew near club houses gradually grew empty, coal BBBSS
ot last arnri d. mistakes were reinedled a* best might
lie. nnd "New-York seeiety " began to converge from
all the points nf the coninass toward the Metropoliti-u
Opera House. Along the wesl side of Broadway to the
north and tn th* s ,mb stretched tbe lines of enrrisges
waiting to set their occupants down In front of tbe
doom, i-iiiiic lin liloas p«r*on* little versed in the way-
of balls, who trusted lu tbo announcement thal thr
grand march would take pluoe at 10 o'clock,
arrived before the door* were open and pa asm
ii portion of tho evening on Ihe cold, damp sidewalk
Tbe dancers arrived evou more slowly than ls usual ou
surh oceaslons. Ii was 11 o'clock beiore the first atruln-
of music were bearii and midnight had sounded before
the ball was at it* height.
When atlast the beauty and chivalry of tbe uietroiHill-

bad assembled ; when tbe great opening march had been
pei funned with .ill tbe dignity auu ceremony which tin
occasion demanded ; when tbe music had made the

hearts of the dancers beat fast uud their blood tingle,
then tbo Char.ty Ball made gnod Its claim
to be chief among the social Incident* of
tbe New-York se.mun. Tbe sceue was one ta
justify for a moment the few - of the debutantes. The
flashing nf jewels, tue perfume of flowers, thu dream)
music of tbe waltz mttde tuaiiy s young dancer peas*
f.-r a liniment as nlir emerged upnli thc vast flour, abd
then, us she adviinc -d, fix lier eyes steadily upon tin

great electric lignts uud tbo illuminated motto, '.(hur¬
lly," which oiu-t'd abovethe stage, lint tho spirit ol
the iM't'itsinii Bom dispelled u.i timidity, sud tbs darno
brought color to the cheek and brightness to the eye. Il
would be ri.su to say thal lust nigiii's bull was equal to

WOet tbe Charily Bull bah been In (he past.
Tbe number of duiner* was perhaps smuliei
ibis year than usual. Tiie loner tier

ofboxes Were. hnwevi r, well
tilled ; tbe music was excellent, tbe company waa agree¬

able, and no oue was tounU io compliiiu thal ins BBB* eta
lions had not boen lealiied. A.l uight lung tbe muan

played and t.0dunarts damed. Hupurr changed lur u

t.me the character of ibe fesllvllles, bul did not int.-i

tupttheiu. ihe muming wai no longer In us brat
youth worn the erie* for carriages tin,I the slamming
ol carriage doors dt noted thal tke un rry-tuskers were

al last seeking hume and rest.
Tho interior of ike building was brilliant lu the ex

trciuo, although uo money wu* spent for floral duo.a
tiona. All the corridors _._(re bi ii.li l.v lighted, niel Hie
thick criln-oii velvet raiprtacoverlug lliem looked tuoai

inviting after the t oid and wet Hinside. The dancing
floor had b' en laid over the parquet,Hud lt BM.fl a space
uf 17(000 souure feet of polished mind ss sliming ami
a ip,-eil as » uv and hat il p ,|isliiii_r < nil pl nd ur", lin
stage was set in a garden ace ne, aud upon lt was a plat
form arranged wuh sofas and chairs, on uluru i_« m in

agers sal stier the mareil, tbe glis.eiiiug saiin aud Jars
>.n *-rs nf tbe lanes, willi then J" wei* and bouquets af
rale Howers, forming bright blt* of coloring. Thr double
norscaiioe of boles, witb their crimson and gold Boat
..round-, wera ».,..n fllltd with fashionable pe.,jue, and
iibove lu Ibo reserved seats and gil ei.es Were ni iB)
who bad come aa s|icclalur*. The two orchestra.., (.

inure for tbe promenade and Bsrnsteiii fur the dancing,
were plated nu ei;uer side of the upi-er yallary. Hie
muan, sounding Mifbi'ientiv loud OU tbs deucing floor
aud uni ii.iorft 1,11* with conversation.
The guests began lo arrive Shout MO o'clock, the

long line of carriage* wailing In linn to reach the

cauop)-c*vered eutialicea eil niling for Kelcrai block*
In all directions. Moat of tho** who had box.* waul

dneclly to tuem, leav n( tuelr wraps lu Hie Utile ante

loom* itnu ii .1 ths bove*, and thine who were to luke

part lu tbo grand march hastening to th' datum.: Batt
lo form in un,, wini- tbs speclalm. tonk their aral* and
,1-tened lo lUe uve. iur. * ot IBe orcunsiia*. lue ll 'I of
l|..»r njaiiagi r* im Indra! many prominent Uames, and
lui) foi turd a moat sllicf 11 corps.being (li-Uimni-hed hy
mile b .d_;e« Bum no their coil lapels, lin-r.i siiluhl
n.eii lu uirrclaud otiilar, and youug rusn tudu inn mu

_l.a aiiout, auu they wrre lu be *e«n iii erery corridor,
nu ibo llanelli* Hool uUil the (tipper rotiuia. Tu.,sa wini
.ii tr in tba IBO.I Hy a SSS Altlmr i-r-aii, (inuvrriiriir
Mou1«, lbaouuie .iloaa, ilintkhulst lulling, Oiraud
fOataf. h. H. Bunion. II. Ix- lilaud Cannon, J. Alexa.,
de:, Ulduey Appielo .Homer lie-. A. h. l.tciimiuul, W.
1. lilodnell. VVnliaiu Asiur, ll. (i. Lay, J. ii. Hi.Hams,
J. H. Howard, 1,4-on Marl*, lt ii. (Jriunril, it. Van Court
lamil, KiitKBi* Van Brunt, Howard Town-end, ( _,,, .

flt, tt. .-p.r*. VV. B. ISllaluW, K. CiM-nrall, J. K marti O y-
pli.tiit, ll. lr. tl. Wa..mg, Q. ll. .**,i111t...., i titi, fi,inui,.
koorrtb. Mibturn. ll. Vi. Foote, Sidney hunlh. Burbank
Koberis, ll. I- Haigui, 1. i- I'arlrldge. H. |^ Hoes,
C'lar. nen M.ii.-r, un Kurrest Morrill, Peter T. llanow
and A .-IlHider ila..den.

1 h.- arai (1 Maras wa* led bv Levi I*. Morton with Mrs
Su.iivan, fo.lowed o) Mr*. H. H. I. Towuaeud witu
i.iasl .( Brook*, dr. and Mr*. WU.lam CL fculrstun, .Mia.
1 N. (_io.li_.rd ii Uti <i ll. buliliaii. Mis. Thomas ill, k.
willi uuiiui'.io'r Cuaudier, Mra. Chesisr GftawaM with
iu. I.. L. Patti.d," . Mr. sud Mis. Cauidwrl., Mrs. John
luge.nw with i x .-.enutor Janies Ms. kin, Mis.
Ooige H. Bolts witu Algernon t*. hulllvan.
Major Coifre, of the I'uglisti Arny. wim
Mrs. Coffey, h. N. (ioddard willi Mrs. James Mackin,
Mrs Ut orge T. Bilker with .\aih..nl*l N. Foote, Mi-s
Anus Bara..rd with a. P, Marnird, Mr*. Hamel Us__Orl
with Thoma* Hicks. Mi«« CM.tiniler willi l»i. Fair. Mrs.
t'arlrldgs with t aplaili J .mu h ni, Mrs. Pietro .Niau with
Ur. Y. M. t illvsr, lo.iowril hy Hie general BBOOjnntB vf
thc box os ami olbri guests.
'Ihr qnadriiie was .Baaed directly uftsr tim march,

tho first eight coup.o* In the inarch ilundug together.
Afterward general nauciug began and laden until 3
o'clock.

.ihe arrangements for tho comfort of the guests were

eulup; -ir Ha .1 i rs»:ii ii i ohiiii fur ibe men were on lb*
nr.i flour aud for Um ladies on Hie second floor al Ibe
end ol the corri,mr, from which the boxes w, rs easily
raaeha.¦ '¦'. lualiagna had Ikeir dressing rm,ms un '.hs
first t1*or un Hie 1 Inri) iiintb-at. side, and lhere was a

wine room and s siiiol iBg-moii, down stairs. Hooper was

a. vt .1 (torn i - o' ¦:¦ - on' il i,'ie en et the I,all In the
I .rn lat'£e aKsenitiiy-rooins on the ssoond floor, which

w-rr rulered throng* tbe oorrulor, auu also through
wual ia kuowu as the " tea-room," the latter being used
ior a refreshment ram**, and ant with a.nail round taldra.
'1 lio supper, served u itt carte, was under the direction of
l*.ira.-ll. luria weir n nb suiiil' ami large I iblr* acf-nln-

ujo'lsilngfpsities lesa taro lo twenty. A 1 o'clock itaeis
rnouis wrre crow.leu wi in lb. guest*, and many gay
nar irs sui duwu lo enjoy a supper after danc.ug for a

friv hair*. ,
'I be ll»t of boxbolder* was na follows ;

Eir*t Vier.

1 Mrs W, H. Nellssn. In. Mr*, n. ll Potts,
.i. Mr and Mrs. au.tin (or JbIhi Maefca*,

blu dJ'l -'liss Ciui'iu, j'.O Mt. Hmm.
3 Mr. s:iil Mr*. .I. il. V. Ar-l-'l. Mis. H C. Harriot, Miss

l.t. tl -il.C M.a. Miiulu, ll tile,t and J. sriaaU
4. Mr. -'.«.. Il-rnut
8 A. C. is Babington, 'ii. Mr-, a. ii Ditklnsoa.
0 Mrs. Will, in i.ayton, "¦'¦'-¦ Mrs. M. it. Wm .:,_,
7 .Mrs. cockr.n, ._!*. i ichard llsxter. jr.,
H. Mr. am! Mia. A . '. Dow-'ii. Mr. and Mr*, charles

nins * roc-er,
8. Mrs W ll Iinnnat. *>¦ Mr* A. Il Harton.
10 Mr*. M.lluttil. WI. IV it. ronni., in ii,
li. Mr*. K. W -tuart. Vin. N. i. lnmliii -.

II .1,. and Mi*, ki. W. Usn no. Mis I 1. KsMbIbb,
dall, |.H. -Mr- A. .Volt-iuau,

1? Mis W. Vi. »*rrniii_n, IBS. ll. .'.. Klrodi t,
li Mr.. U. Xl. Yul)- |;ci. W. C. ABilrew*.
j... Mi and Mis. M r-is, nt. ii o. /.Bbnssie,
Hi. Mr and Mis Alexander d't Frier Moll .r,

illili. BO, J- ll IXi Mott.
17. Mr*, a. o. Hail.

Ste.md Tttt.
lil .1. lt. William*, .".H. Mr am! Mr*. I). Rarma
44 vi' I. iburii", ¦'.'. Mi uno Mrs. Levi P.
45 Hr. J-H Hinton, the. Ml-a- Murun.

eaHliiioii. I'm. V ).. MoiiiL'oiiiery,
*a joiiii Ali laadiir. dil. M. Chsaacajr,
47, M. C. Beringer. M, M c. UM
U Joseph W brazier, .*>\ ( harlea ligar Apph by.
4.1 y IXttm. I"'- tf- «. tills.
,0 J ii Marie Mis* Malle, «.".. teven .on I'tnir,

f.l! t luna. ,U7. Mr. nnd Mr*, fcdwar.l
I'i il J. I io**. .'."per,
6.1 Mr*. Challe* Hecksher.Ibis. Mr*, ll. K. Ilawlr-r an*

MX* in un.'.* ll'i'ksiicr, .tr.ainl 'ir*, u I.nam (,.

Mr am! Mis t. ll Ber Krgirsion.
rviiisu Mia* lieiiyiuiu di' I X J uo e Jua. bunnin,

U. (i Basosaia, |7». Ul ..e.

t,0. Mri CltoBli r crtawold, 71. Jll I'yle.
M.. lioaweii P. i low!, (Ti site illistl-ord,
67. H. ft. I'ulUiiaii, |7l'. Tbt .tl la-e* i in uis*.

Among those present beside the lioxholilers were Mr.
ami Mr*. Illirie* li (lng. Mr. lind Mr*. Thoma* Ciildwi-ll.
Judge and Mr*, brody. Mia* Ma)'Brady. Mr. and Sir-.
(.corgi- \V. lliauebartl, Colonsl and Mrs. la utilhim, Hie
Misses LeiilUhoii, the Mih-sh H.nuard. Mrs. John fthi r-

wood, Mr. sud Mis. f, S. i,., niard, Mrs. Kugene .M. Io.* i.

Mrs. Coil of I'inv.ileuce. Dr. and Mr*. 1- I*. Partridge,
Professor Wurrinna. Mra. Joshua Henry. Mrs- fiurlon N.
ii ni rt sou. 1'aiifai ll.l'i Koo, Mr. uml Ml (. 1 bourn* Dirks.
Mr. and Mra. loivkwoml De Korrrsi, (oonei and Mrs.
Cockerill, Mrs. * ode)- and Mi-a kBtaj , Mr. and Mrs. hd
ward Oolbont, (tiloiisl iii.d .Mis. liieklnsoii. Hr. V. A.
Vast, VV. Luttrell. Mr. Cass and T. M. PowL
M.mr and Mis. W. K. Oralie, Hinith (lift, and Mrs. Illn,
Mr'and Mia, Henri Cletta, Mr. ami Mrs. i.lovd A-pm-
wall, )r., Mrs. o. Vs Hird. Mr. and Mrs. (I. Vt', ll illoa. Dr.
and Mis- Hat roi,. Mr-. Hi Uno ('tl vin, Mr. BBd Mi -. Jaka
11 ne, Jr., Mr. und Mm. "-nh K. French. Mr. sud .Mr*. If.
(. Dunn, Mr. sud Mrs H. c. li.iii mi, uml Miss Hun lui.
Mi. h. C. Hair nt, Jr., Mr. mid Mrs. Kugene Kc.ly,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hood Wright. Mr. and Mr. latia
ll Townsend. Mr. and Mr*. laWIO-MIB 'I in nor*,
Mr sud Mrs. W, H Tulliiighum, Mr. ami Mr*. K Hop.
kiiisun ftunlli, Mrs. r))l»anu» heed. Mr. and Mrs. ( ouil-

.uiiil Palmer. Mr. ami Mts. John D. Junes, Mr. and Mia.
(iilberl Jone*. Mr. and Ml- L M. Balaa, Mr. and Mrs,
Charms P. < nickering.
The oostuiues worn wers msny of them bniid-

soios Among the more toilcesiile wero the

foi]o.riBg: Mrs. Algsrnon 8. Hulllisu wore a (ins* af
while faille silk, mad* with a full pourt trsln Inuimed
willi aeavr oorJs, tfei front halag ot wblte br-ioadB. Tua

eames un* out sqaars .md ulm uni with duehois point
la e. .mt! .!.,, wuie t .linen mid prurl pin*.
Mrs. |:. ii. i_ Tattassad vrnr.- n hun tamoe dress, with

a train .ni lio.iice of -liver eulin brue uteU in pink
lowers, lbs trout of Baliaaa (nun covered with point
late, and the pane.* ot ttrrti-i ona pink v. lour. It waa
ma leileenl et.ea id tr.mu,ed with -wail fringe*, hbo wore
a lt weiltd butti rdy tu hu hair.
Ml*, ('.tillar! bad ou ii dress of delicate pink silk

li'iile w,tb ii full ir.iln which fell lu pleat*. Kattata
ptiint I.ire und diamond nrnttiiii nts.
Mrs. H. C. ('ti fort nore au rflbrttTO dress of rrsrtirt

Vt Del nun (lilllie ae mer combined With pu.ks.am
nnd a nh p.ni, i, rea iu bri bair.
Mia. Thomas Hick-.-A train of pule blue faille silk,

with a fruin _,tf wlilte satin brocade and cae blue,
caught In lidgs and held by it diamond buckle. Tue
bodies waa p i. iud uml abe curried deep red turra.
Mrs. j-,, nc Noel wo.-r un erl. cilve gowu of blasO tulle

iiui.tr dancltitr Irngib, tba corsage cul low, and orna-
ii,tilled witii puk rosebud*. Min wine long pale pink
glin as reaehtag to the shuni lera
Ml-* Bdttard l. Cuir.y.- Kindt velvet with n violet

astin fmnt with jriiow ostrich framers lu tbe bair and
on Hie cui-M.sc tupa/. Jewel*.

"di-. Kgb-stoB. -A pale niue satin embroidered tn white
ami silver Bowal** j dla uni,d ami pearl ornament*.
MISS Maj W nd;....p. -A rich dr.-as of heavy wlntr silk

made nilli a foll tr.iiii. and h pointed corsage. Hbe Wore

rare dian omi and paarl araaiaaal*.
MisaMillir I-.iilillit.ii. A drill ate pink surah satin,

with a muire tram and front rudie,I ls waa '1 he eoisage
. na mit low and abe wore pluk roses and diamond oma
mellis.

.dis. T. (1. Ciulilwell .A h indBOOM gown of pata M is

satin, with a court train, lbs front loO-BBB. lu white and
gold embroidery diamond tinmine nts.
Mr*. John Bigelow.._l trained dress of bl .ok satin.rut

low wttii poiui lace, u point lace beuddicss and diamond
on au ems.
Mrs .*-.line* M.ukin.- lillie and gold snlln front and

limn, and tlo'ini es of po.utU'e. Thebodioo wu*draped
in ililli' sn (iruiitiiriit.il willi diamond pun.
Miss I m j VtmXf.. A pretty diess of ruse plush astin,

Ma4a willi a full irnm, the inuit dr.ijted In whits tulle
mid garlanded with purple pansie*. Two pink ruses
wero worn lu front nf ncr hair.
Mrs. Kinara L Colley. -Superb black velvet with a

violet satin front, yellow ostrleh rnalhers in tue nair and
topaz Jewels on the corsage.
Mrs. Kgl«aton. A pals I'lur catin, embossed In white

with ilrliritr silvernrnutneiit.s together with diamonds
uml |ir*rs.
Miss Chandler..Ilise pink brocade am! satin with

-paulsh la«0 tl Huming* and carnation* In the coi sago.

IS AOEOSTlbibM A FAILURE*.

VAIlinCH OPINION* I _P_BaO-S AT THI. NINl.TfrSTII
ceirrvBT cnn.

1 Tka N'lneteeiitb Century Club last night sf No. Ci K.ist
TffratJ iMH st.. _Hb00B004 "I lie Failure ol Agnosti-
cisni. " C'ourtliitnl! Palmer proaided, omi the principal
*;ie:ikcr* were I Ito l.ev. Willi;un Moid, Felix Adlnr
and tbo Hey. Father Fd ward Mot Hi an. Mr. Lloyd
began bv dist.IgelsbJag agnosticism (tom ;itIn-isin.
S_yf_g ibat tie latter, aa ndvuciitetl by Huxley and

Darwin, was a nysteni ut gmas acll-oouceit. Herbert

Spencer is thc prophet ol a^nosticum, which hna its

root In the theory of Hume ami Knut that v e em __wtt

.ITtlr *iT,Pr.fiini til. Against this tbe speaker setup tho
well-known mixiin oi DOBBOttaB " I'ngito ergo sum "

ni which h" lound it priui iple lu hind n,rn- pin nouiena.

A ooiisciniial.V MOttaaJ i-oo. Aa tx the knowledge ol

Hod, bo cuiild sav hut lillie. -Volution, however, luis
shown tl,ht tlio wnrlil is lint governed by a chillier

caprice. Agnosticism leaves us ouly ii bliud prugii-a,
a world withniit design. a tamily wu limit a tnt In r.

I'm lessor Adler tkoogbt lh.it the Hod Ihut tbe
gcntlcmnn wa* coiitempluting would turu out alter

nil to he only a name l,.r n moral uni .crae. As to thc

|uire soul of Dasaartea, oct mie ¦ .ui.i in- conscious of it.
"The tlaaeeoeaa ni faith now.'' b" salt!, "come* from
tho lailure of chutch ethics. A purely theoretical
iir.utie nt on the tr,tli-('f nd-int reality ol the wm Id
cannot inlliieiicr the thoii-ands who ure leaving tbe

inch In-day, Christianity pleaches Ibo gospel ,,f

lara, kel doe- little syeirtoatically tnt tko poor, Its
alu ililli ll iii the ei luis nt tb" iinlii nliial, but lt csunot

put pnlliicd or sot lal ethic- into pi ucl u-o. I timi t care

ii ai .lp tor iain*.' Pct that religious sy-lc.u cullie

i.ui 11 it ur iou* whiuh daaa bmsst te ala rata mau kin u ami
lilt Iba heall burilda nt tim pirnr.'
Father Mcl'imn "ant thut he thought^Mr. I'almei

lind r-eliilid bim tot Nuntin pi.rc nitnoiioxv, lor lt ar
aime rtvart-d gaallrmaa skoals! aol doit Jaatwa
Aller ni! 1 ugree lar;. Iv willi »1 at mv pn-dece-mia

have *,lid. 1 alu a liberal I bii-tl.tli in disgui-e. git lng
awsv whs! doe* b"f bataan to me. 11, ni 'titer. |
l liii-'im. mav i.nt et iiipu-hi'iid ('od, but they c.xn ap-
prelrnil him Inluili'. ely. darkly, BOO with in.ri a-lng
. i.irlligt nco they lu . v tonic to noderatond h,in inure

thoroughly, li I aaoaot kana <)>il at all, aothiag
rise 1* ni rib kum lng, 1 huve im moral uar 1st Buy
other _aBwlgAta, Witto it (,n.l thrrr i- mi m. cntii r

lo iii.Ttinj, aa lamport Xa aaaaaiaere, lt ia a Mg lob
tn clo ate ev eli » *in»!l Jun lmn cl thr beman rare. I.et
us Ibltttt no oli-t » in the way. Hie jindion that
lunches ns here is one bel weeli |hr i hm majority ot
lorn nml ii (cw who cannot know (ind. A u .al v
Ali icm 18*08* i- better wltb bl- fene'i thin Ibe
agnostic v* lu. raia I..mint know Duli, ami that (.ml

cannot hr known. 1'niineiener Harli ts a pronf ol a

(livi'iifv above Ba, I sm not sfraM al all th* ilise,,v
nie* ot .cii-nre. tor with t liein all tb*re will stl.l be tbe
illuminating |0SBO_'

ku.isc. VP ki s ivs rm: PABSELL,
I'.KI.AllnNS OV HIS 1-11A..II ANli Kb'GKNK I ELI.Y'S

I iiMMITTrg.

At thc Irish l'liili.uiiint.irv FiiikI Association,
No. 'JO Nassau-st., crowds of sy iiipathl/.rr* and me nie rs

nf the enmuilttrr wrrr all tl.ty yesterday dlsciisalng the

ug y niitlcnk of things In Ireland, and predletlug a rmi-

tinned (low of Rilli*! upturn-, because tl looked a* If (lin

tight would be a pr..iui.gi d our. The follow|ug sums

wero received:
thc nnjti Sue Y"rk Sun.

I xuy'.u:' - of Nm tuan I. Meara. . Bl" OJ
l tn i,nuh lulu, J. Ri-jert.

j. H r.»d>y. t'-"-eo
iM.iiaiu nituian . go imi

.radi"... boo. .'OiMl
to.nh rt In o-tn rs. cedar a rt \\ lills'ns SU. loo mi

II ll m.,wu no ni M.,.,li..) .)¦ ld

M. ll. OaUaahO* Btaaloaa ut a meeting of Hie Municipal
Coin,eil of the Irish National league, Klghteriith *t. slid

Fourlb-ave., In the evening, llelrg.itrs rrprr-i-utlng the
diffi-rrnt branrlira throughout (ha city were present, and
reported thal the organisation Wt* In a flinn Hoing cou

dillon. Tue i h inu, m. ni the IBBTBS of a vl.'orous
si-re, h. (aid thut the pre(rnt wa* a minneiit when evt ry
irialiinau must ilo hi* uluiuat to further the r.iuae Una i-

t lally, Thomas llsa.ltv. of thr W.ishlngth.i Uriah s

Ilium h, -aid that a mrrllag In his district would be brid
on Mundar cve-illitf, nt One hun reil-nlid si I tf-*rrotld-«t.
and 'lentil avr.. whrB lt was ei|wotrd Hist a large
anni won.tl lie raiarS If the Cunio ll won hi (rmi a,tm*

ap. akers. Tbs h.ilraian ploiul**d loiunl (Wu of Ill¬

ino.i promiii. nt mrmlier*.
1 ba iiuradou -shish ba* leen a matter of (onie saBOBBO

to the Lsegea slaea tin foi naltoa nf the fund ny Mit, na

Kelly to help pay i'anieli'* to,lowers a* to whether Ibis
.is-,,elation mi tbe _0S_gttS ttBIS BOB sl.d the saice wu*

setllrrl by the receipt nf th' follow,ng letter fruin the
treasurer of the irish National l-rngue of Ameilr.1
directed to John li-sn. prrsnlest o!>t. Iteriiard** Braal li

.. Drill Sm I be. io inform ymi that a charter for Pt.

Agnes's liraiu-li ha. Ix eu olden d. Ki v.. hundred Sard*
wera seat lo Mr. Gallagher last weah aaa will mail him
.".no lo morrow, nreaiinilng this will comp v with ymir
raqaaat wine 1 aaaaot rafoss fund* »ent bato for tue
P.tr 1,-imentary lund rroni any aoinrr I will endeavor to

change 'lieu coiir-e a* much aa possible by acinllng all
acknowledgments Itu 1 r. Bsnrer Kennrity. and all appll-
r .lions frms brnlirhrs will be held subject to apprnval
of Municipal ('.itincll. I h arni) agiea with tin-desire
tn eaton, diseinllae, .-ind it ran ha eafwread when nrgau-
IfBtloBS Intend to sftlllale limier regul.itloss of the
Ie ame: hut I do liol iiiulrrataiul that th* I'ltrllaineiitarv
Fund A-soclation ls any purl of our Inroi poratlon.

" Cm « Ri l* <>'Uri l ii, Treasurer."
Mr. Oslligber nnntuiiienl thal Jt.-J';."i had been added IO

Ihr Fond since lsd mrrllng
Ai -t Cnbunna Dall. 'I went) lift!, st. Slid N'lnt h-nvr.,

there was a lurgr allabdBBfasal the menibi-rs nf tbs Rt
Calomba Hrsnrh and nany nf the general pulille. The
an ri-tiirv Biii'ouiir>-'i lhat f300 ha I boca rscc-lved alto¬

gether for Hie I'srllsinsiitary Kum!.

;///.; PIES HKCOKD.

D__TBUonoa or a t.AittiK coom ibop.
riiiittcH were discovcrod late lust Bight

Issuing from lbs three-story hats!
striiCtiiro occupied liy II.ula nin K. Ilrlggs
aa a eooi>er sbo|i, in rn mun st., lirooklyn. 'I'wo

alarms were promptly sent out, but before

the tirrill' n could reach the place tbe
liiiiMinir wa* wiapped III flumes. The Ssrvlces nf the
nsw tire patrol baal wei* reijulred for Ilia dist
Dine ami lt loiiKb! the flames from tim live, fronl willi
gund rfl,-ci trout several 'ltira of hose. I hr building
alni Its t iinteots of h..ri ela ami eoO|irr*ge muter lula Were

t tally -UstroyOdI lois ou building, OD'.OOO; slock,
.f-lo.OUO. _ _

lH*i:\IN(i Of A I.ITTLK mitti
Toledo, oiitn, Jae. 19..A fear-yoar old

daugl,U-r ...' Henry l.rowatrr dbsl tu ,iu) fruin thu eirec.t*

of i.urn* n r Ivcd yt-siorday. Her dross caught fire
whitsBhe. stood uoar a sUivr.

*?

uisbbs rs riBioud plaoes.
Omaha. Neb., Jan. I'd. I'he town of 1'aplHon, Neb.,

wns vikiled by tire yesterday, and several hualnrss

lioiisfs wi re drslrnyrl, amoiig Ilium tho post oillec, with

Ila cont. nt'. less #1(1,000.
HT. la)iiir>, Jan- HI Fire ibis morning dsiiroyed Cut¬

ter's grocer), Herman's bulcher shop. Mun hlrrs bar

ness shaft ¦--'.' ml.n ti's (bur store sud (idviug's inlllliiery
Btabll-hu.rnt. Doss -JO.OIMI.

Fiili.AiiKi.Piii.i. Jsn. tf (Si'reinl).-There were Hine

early morning Are* to day. The tirst. st Iluehler, Bon

bright .v Co's, store. No. 1-7 Market st., canard a lois of

1,000- Tile coiliillng boiler of Kelly*g marble yard, _I

Twriity third and Aub (!*.. bi'.uigl I lha department
om again, tho flames tining 11.000 of namiige. Iho
lousi ani.ioa Ure wa* at .-rctiiid mid ii.., n a:*., lu a

gnu cr) ainre. .ni.l was tn coiianiueuea of tho hurtling
of a barrel of oil. loi-s EB/***A

-«-.

" suki a r uti¦ i EBESYBB is florida.

jAtRLEOWXii lt, Flu.. Jan. 10 (Special)..
Michael Kurt/, member nf the w holrsale lobacc_i ttnn of

Kuri/. Druthers, whs arrcatril hrre to-night try Captain
W. V. Cooper, of 1'lnkerton's Iieloctlve Agency of New-

York, charged wilb roiiblug a Jowellor's *af« al Truj,
New York, of diamonds and Jewelry worth fU.lKX), on

february 'it, 1MH-I. Tho detet live says thal Kum I* a

notorious burglar known as " Hhsony Miko," alias Klsh-

a(-Ros. He has already bseii Indleiad for tbs Troy
burglary. KurU ttroibsrs havs dons a bago tobscoo

biismi as hero during thc last sit month* hs agents for
the i.gie Tobacco Company, of Detroit, Michigan.

FUNERAL OF MISS RATHARISE BAYARD

¦DUBS KROM THK nil) SWI.DI. CIl.TltCH OF WIL-
M SOruN.MSNY J'HIK.SDH PUKtslCN'T.

WiLMiNt.rtiN. D.I., Jan. 19 (6'/>tci(i/).-The
funeral of Miss Katharine Hoe liuyurd took plucs this
afternoon st tbe Old bwede Church lu this city. It was
raming heavily and the streets w, re almost impassable.
At tho appointed hour. 'I o'clock. Mr. Bayard entered
the church with Mrs. Mabel Warren, his oldest daughter
now living, ami was followed hy Mr. Warren and Miss
Nellie Hu) ard, Thomas I. Hayard, Jr., and bis broiler
Phillp 1',. Hr. John J. Kane and family nod a number of
uliier relatives and invited friends. The .-secretary wus

vi-ioly ii .ed since, bia last visit to Ibis city, aud be could
only with illAieulty restrain his grief as he passed tho
cullin in wlilch his daughter was lying. Ihe collin wus

without ornament, covered with black cloth, and waa

-liddon under flowers. A largo wreath of evergreen aud
lilies ot the valley hud appends 1 to it a broad white
satin ribbon bearing the natue of the President and his
sister. On a silver plate ou the lld of tbe collin was the
iii-ei ipt mu :

" Katha.mK L E Hu mn,
Horn August ld, 1MJ7; died January 16, 1-iSn."

The mourners leefe their seats near the pulpit, where
M.-. Hayard sat with bowed bead through the entire
service. Tbe Rev. Henry B. Martin, rector of Trinity
Pariah, ottlclated, being assisted by the Kev. Hrs. Jesse
Higgins, Charles Brn-k, auu tbr Kev. James Kerr, of
doorgelown. liri. Hr. Hi eek rsad the appoiutetl lesson,
and tha hymn* .» Lord In this Thy Mercy's Hay " and
" O Paradise, tl I'aratlisr " were mug by the choir. The
rector mane the prayers and pronounced the benedic¬
tion. The entire service occupied leas than forty
minutes.
ihe body wss const .nod to the grave by thr rector.

ihr moir sang two verses from tbe hfiun .. Jcsi-s
Lives," mid tbe Kev. Mr. Ulgulu* delivered tbeprajer
ami the final benediction.
¦secretaries I'mili oil sud Whitney, Senator* Hampton,

Jackson sud Kausoiu aud Colour! Lunion! were prcseiu
from Wadilngiuu. Governor Hinckley amt a munn, r ol
o her prominent persons from this .late were also here
ami m. i_ M. Harlow from New-Yura. The friend _, from
Washington returned tn night.
The pallbearers were Menator t.ray, Oeorge H. Kites,

Victor Hupuut, Henry Bauuing, Hr. Jamos A. H. aper
aud Edward K. Coehrau.

LOCKING OUT THE CIGARMAKKEKS.

NKAltLT M.OOO NKN AND IVi'M.N mi. -lo \S OK
Wilgi. NINO.

Six thousand men aud women wore thrown ont of
worg yesterday by tbe action of ibe<ij{ar Mimufai t-
urera' Association in lurking out thier employes. Ibe
I.u kout is not so general as was anticipated. I). Uirarh
Al Ce, sent in their ros.^nation, tore down tbe notice
of locknut, uud iuformed their men that they could
BeatieM st work st the old scale of wages. I hi-1
iiiiiH'iiiiefincut ransell great erith i-iasm when the
Mi ike ( .lintier ol the lnternalioii.il L'nion were in-
(oriueil. Tho brm wa* one ot' tbe founders ot thc

organization, and look a prominent part iu the lockout
ot 1 -.--,., wnicb resulted in n victory tor tbt association.
Mr. Hirt-oli was the hrs* president ol thr aasoci.ilion.
I nero bus baan a reorganization sf tin timi, wi lah
enables them to escape tbs penalty ol |1,000 which
they would otherwise bave to nay lor not locking out
their men.

lin- linns which closed their shops were: Frank
Md ny At Co., wbo employ __(0 men; Hermann
brothers i. I.oewen*teln, 3~0 Kondy I.ederer, BOO]
1)001X8 P. l-i'-a i ( o., -UK); Uttenberg lirothers, USO;
lltnhaaattla ntalhsaa _k Co.. -HM), ts. -leeobj, O0O|
Mitrn k Newninrk. BIO: John VV, Love A Co.. GOO;
Kjulinu! Baot-aaa^-SOi Knut mun Breteaaa a Kondy,
ii-H; Latta -.Martin, _J**U; peal if WnsBUll k ( o.
_*'.!). I 'ie simps of Levy Krotbeis.V Co., who employ
4IX) men, sud Browu .V l.arlo, i>*0, are already
on atrike. 'I hose with I), li.ia.-li ,V Co. inako up
tho slateon -Imps which were to las lo.lrsd out. lu ad
dlilnii In llie-c men there arc ibo pucki-ra, atiippers amt
l,.,.,i,er. wini wm m_k* nearly inn more lu each shoe.
TUi* ix lugs tho letal uuiiiber al!cited up to nearly B.OOO,
The ii.oiiciiieiit nlleiulllig tim announcemen' of lllr-eb A
Co. "s. withdrawal hail hardly subsided when a workman
reit.rtixt tba' Lichtenstein lirothers Ai Co., had taken
duwil tbe lockian notice amt Hist t mir bunch unik'-r- hut
nd i.e.-u disciiargod Tbla canal! ii ii m iiar asnaatlou bul
lt w ia ilea le mr mid Ushtoaataia Brotbsrs A Co.. will
aalorre tbs lockeat. The iii fit timi of Hir.eii A Cs_>.|a
r-_rarde.l by the men asa sure rlgu of vl-iury sud the
dl.oluii ui or ibo M.,niiraetiir.-ra Aa*ne:atiun.

" We have won the strike liefnre tho tight liegun," siiltl
a mt inlier of to atriittt roan ats* " In two wt««.gs
there'll bs uo Manufacturer*' A-snriatlnU The htrlke
Cniiiuilllre wried nu the cuil'luyc-i of Kathe a Bpi.M
ie»n May and t-uriilli-d about iiih) ot them intn the Inter
national t'uliti. lue remaluder will sign Hie roi! in¬
ila) ." Tb* strike "onniilt tee wu* In *e*r1ou last night at
Nu UO Klrst ave. They rneeirrl reports fruin all the
-nu, s. Tue put kers arr all going to lrne work as aoou
a- ih'-y get the g.tods buzed up which they already havo
sorted
A large and Bethnal astir meeting of the progri -alve

l'nion was lu ld la-t iilg.il lu lim un Mall, al Houston
mid Allen ats. Hiieeches wure made in Kngli.h. (ii rm.ni

and li,'lieu.I m. Preparations tarro aada for tbe maiva

lg whlsh will bo BOM In Irvin* Hall Hu* morning.
Aiming the speakers will lie MaSSM, IV., thar, lier'.", mitt
r*t he wi sell, lt la said asuing the ni sn that aerrr.tl other
nf tin- Im ked uni shop* aro weak and ths employe* are

ie.i.l) at tua llrst fair chane* la iouTB thr association,
tn rora the lo.-_.oiit doo* eniitluue for any leugih nf tune
the man aay Inui tliat will liriraiid a general advance ni

the nhl-cale of .fl (Kl a thousand. Tue uiaiiufact srrr*
arr i. ,iuiiiiltt.il. Ii was repm tetl that unotbtt gaii
(iiltsllou w.i* held with tho tenement ho iso uieti at
which the)' were ntler-i I lu- nhl nc air of wags* if the)
would ruturii to worst, lt I* s.n.I however, that they dr
rllued to return to sork unless tboy get au advauce of
'£ti cent* a thousand.

A DAY OF MIST, RAIN A.SD DIRTY SNOIX.
UOIN-l Td WORK OM TIIK S ll SI K TS AUACS*.A O-UNM

ron tiik nKrri.K at srN-r.T.
lt wan hard to toll where daylight began and

dai kiie** nilled y*»tenlay. In fact, there was not much
daylight from auurlss till sunset, but a claiumy, moist

twilight mi-tie the ga* flare uli day in faetonesaud oilier*,
¦ ml t uiiscd huh lui:!.lings and chureh spires to appear
ol.)rrts of liidrilnlte height with cloud-wrapped tups. Il
wo* ahOOl as disagreeable sday to bo out li. aa could wsll
bO imagined. I making tho .treet inrant wading ankle

deep iu bair mr li ni sn ow ami dirty water. The suow

wa* of a ne ti chocolate co or, and where lt looked tbe
tiniest mut the miserable is lesli lau sought for a foot¬
hold, it wm sure to be only the covering of a pitfall
of slush. Tbs rain was so much like
mist anti lbs mist so much like ram

that lt waa a hopeless task to distinguish thsiu. Thou
again the snow "lt wasn't water, and ihe waler wasn't
fr.-e, and you could uot say that anything was as lt

ought to be" Mien the cheerful smile-mi the f ices of
those who sold ovvrshoos could uot dispel lue settled
gloom nf Hie dar.

lt bad beeu snowing a good part of the previous
inglii, aud the new suow vied with ths old in s success-

(ul atlsmpt to be excessively disagreeable. Horaes
went about steaming as if they had boilers Inside of

ihrm. ll believer a carriage wi -nt by lt thiewiuuil and
waler over peUfSirlana.whn trod ou each nih, i'. earea ni

wi.d i dui ls to grl out of the way. (langs of Hanan
luliorris made effort* to ks. p the gutters fire and
the Batter opening* Clrar, nut everything wo* lu
such s *r-ni .Ilpili! condition (hat they wurked
with lillis eflecL ibo tower* ol ihe Bast Kiver I'.inigo
loomed up ii.iiiu__h lue mist anti uow and then wrro 1,1.1-
deu altogether Ly loud* uf vapor. A Rtiip moving np
tbr iiv.-r in tow waa a «|.*.ti.ti thing. Indistinct sud un¬

di lluril, and reminded ne ol old (allora' yaru* of phan¬
tom vessels. Tim tonoggan littles dl-snlved lu tears fur
gayel) «blah had forsaken them. Al fi o'elork lhere
came a ch inge. Il gisw lesier and culder. lbs mist
cleared away and a streak of ted which sppaared tn the
Wt aleni sky gavs promlss thal tho misery of tho day
waa over.

in- Mir.-1 cir,ming Department last evening began
UM work of dratting Hi ..i.I way and Ihe street* leading
to the ferrlra again. Hrforr ibis last siorm Ihr Depart-
i! n ii> had removed more Ulan 117.OOO loads of snow and
ne. Iii n.idvi ay bad bean thoroughly cloiiurd of snow uud
Ioa, and the work ot sweeping lt nightly whs resumed,
i lie streets Iraulng lo ibe ferries sud most of tho tlowu-
inivii iiii-n.is- t.ioiuiu'hfares had ai*o beaa put lu good
condition. Hy uitdinghl last ni.lit ml tbo snow and slush
in Uro.alway bad b.-.u gather, d lu piles and lue Vork
of removing lt wns borun, lt was expected thai the
lending down-town thoroughfares woilul br put lu _ood
condition by the time traille is n minni to-day.

DKCKH HWHl'l KV BO IlKICANIBS,
Tho kirk J. H. Babel ended a voyage of flfty-

four days from Kio J-noiro yesterday, -leven dais

bra she was off Cup* Hatteras, whare she was caught In

a hurricane, which continued for three di.ys and was

ad ouip.inleil willi gras! seas and terrille snow squalls.
li.tlb of tbe tieck -houses wero flooded, aud several salis
were b nan away.
Tue bria I- A VV. Armstrong met continuous gains

dilling ulni'i-i Hie -nin- vofxgc from I lemma ra. In the
hmm sue ut Jiin'isry 8 and ll tho ducks were swept of

everything movable.
-¦»

EOSBBWA GIFT Ttl A NN A I EOE
Ann Anm iit. Mich -, .Ian. _._.Tho tir.-st iii9tal-

¦aat of the gn-al culleclloii of models and casi* ot statu¬

ary which comprises all the worgs eiecuted liy the

soulplor, Randolph lingers, of K-Hue, dining
his active lifo ol thirty Uro years and Btw*

seuled ny bim to tbs University of Michigan,
hus bran received. It consists of tlfty-_vu largo
cases, containing besides other worss of art,
aliiins of Abraham Lincoln. Jobu Adam*. America.

I'!etory, Nj illa, gi imp uf Indians .iud va. lull, tm-daiiions
sud tigurss un sawsra* monuments la nus seaalry. 1 Ba
rest of the eollrBiloii will bs arni soou. No other college
in univiiaity in the country will have so largo a gall, iy
ol siBtuary as the I'ulverslly or Michigan when Ino
whole of Kogurs's collet lion arrives.

-« --.

!f//r TIIE HETTI li RAN ISTO THE PILGRIM.
Nf.wi'out, R. I.. Jan. W..____¦*_¦*Saraataij

Kain hld ha* ordered an oltii lal Invesligatlon luto ibe

cause which led to the rudlaioii between the fulled

r-r.ee. rsvenue nittorBamuel Heater aud the 1 ail Utvi r

strainer I'llgi lin last week. Tbs accident w.u tue result

of a uilinntler.taiidlng on board tbe H.'Vter of the bell*

pulled. Tho Higrlin was lying braids brr wharf and
wlnla approaching In mat .lirsotlon Ult) oBlcers of the

Oeiter gave signals to reverse, butthey wara misunder¬
stood and lbs aooiUsul was Ut* tueul-

THE FIELD CODE REFERRED.
TAKEN BY THE JUDICIARY COMMIT.EE.

A PRISON DKFiriEVCY OIL!..MISTAK1- SBOT'T
Mti(il'KI) H \ SM.i i'i H |-1{ DH.I.8.

iraoa tuk _eoe__a oM_-___e-_nrara>*aOaea_.|
Ai.iianv, Jan. 19.-I>avi(l Dudley Field, it

would seem, has perfected bis sirangenients for getting
bia civil Code past tbe gates of the Assembly. C. H.
Huker, tbe eliairniso of the As*rinbly Judiciary Coui-
miitrr, made ths ablest speech in favor of the Code a
lear ago, and lt ls thought that a majority of ibe mem¬
bers of tba eomiu.ttee also favor lt. To-duy Mr. Con¬
nolly, aunther member of the committee, presented lbs
Code to the Assombly. Speaker Huste.l, as was ex-

proted . referred lt to tbe Judiciary Committee. Mr.
Hotchklss, of Brooklyn, said Kial the Judiciary Commit-
U-e were an overworked body of men, that
they had more bills and bills ot more

iBBfeateeOB to eousider than any other In
tbe Assembly. He mov. 1 ibat the Code be referred to a

sjseclal committee. Mr. Baker protested. He f«it strong
and able to grapple wilb ibe Code, and bo was coutldeiit
lhat every other member of the committee was of (he
saiue. oplulon. There wus no need of referrlug the Civil
Code to sny special committee; the Judiciary Commit
tee coubl consider lt lu one afternoon. Mr. Hoicbktss
said that a year ago Mr. H.ik»r, knowing tbat the Ju llo-
.lary Committee was hostile to the Code, bad moved for
Ibe appointment of a special sommlttsn.
" I deny it," said Mr. linker, hsUy. Speaker Unsted

rapped violently with his gavel.
" No personalities will be permitted," sold the Speaker,

sternly.
" Auybow," said Mr. Hotelikis*. " the Field Code can¬

not be properly oonsldereil by any committee ib tue

course of oue afternoon; I press my luoliou thal this
Code bo rererred to a special committee."
Tbe >i>eager put the motion aud declared that the noes

bsd it.
Tbe lrdgers of the Htate Prisons are Dsglnnlng to re¬

veal the eilect of ubolisblng tho contract labor system.
Before tho system was interfered with Iho prisons were

self supporting. To-day Assemblyman Kruse, aa cbalr-
tuau of the Commitine on Appropriations of tim As¬

sembly, IntiodueoU it Slats i'risou deficiency bill of
.ti.ioo.uoo.

llo..it Hay Hamilton pres-iited s bill to reform abuses
of overcharges iu the County Clerk's othes iu New-
York. Illa bill rsdu.es tho charges for searches to the
following iates : For searching dockets of Judgments
and un n-t s ami transcripts of decree., lo couts a year
for searching dockets of noilee of peudt-ucy of uctlon.
5 nuts a reu for searching dockets of nil other ileus,
5 cents ; tar returns, 5 cents each. It ls also made tbe
duty of Hie County Clerk to do tue work within len days.
Assemblyman il.u;aii intro,meir,] a bill declaring ibat

telephone companies must not shaine above $."> u lo'iiih
for mr use oi their Instruments lu New-Vork sud t}7 in
the otlier cities of Hie Hillie.
A. semli!jman Hill, In the Assembly, and "enutor Cul¬

len, lu tnu ,s>enate, introduced n bli: requiring every tel-
grapb Souipuuy tu the Mair to render a roport 'o BSB-S8-
ors evei y year ln-Iore the hist Mm day in Dreeii.ti.r,
telling nf tiie amount ot ibelr " plant " aud Its lost lu
ibis state.
(luveintir HUI recently pruuilsai* that when he came to

appoint tore* htate asses, rs In Apr I. he would give one

repr. stuit.itlve tn New-Vork ( ny. Mr. cantor, lu urdrr
IO render permanent the reform, to-day Inlrodue. d in

the Assembly u bill prnvidn g 'lint New-York shall ai

way* huve ano lapraseotaUrs on the state Banal of
_asasaas-i
Mr Van Busklrk Introduced ii lull which provides (ha(

lill lu ..ihlr jinan' H. pl'upri-ty ai,ill be assess, d Bl tbe
ssuiti rate as real property.
Mr. Batei.slier j resent, d a bill lueori orating a

-¦eely lo coln ct finnis tor the con-truclinii nt a monu¬

ment rommeiim aiiiig the aaeritlccs ant wuik done by
patriotic Woiueii io the war ol the Kebelllyn. I'nc mofffl-
it.si.t ls lo . osi i»i.i,()(Mi ai,d ls to bo elected before the
New Capitol. The treasurer ot lite organization ls to bi¬
llie State Treasurer.
Beaator Dalj Introduced a bil Incorporating tbe l.st-

0radasts Medici Collegs. A ong th* laeorporators
are William is. Hammond, H. ll. Ht. John Bo.sa und
Frederick B. ttturgis.

*

Mi. l'lene introduce! a bill permitting Malling for
-trip.- I sea baas lu the spring. A law was p .as,-ii lost
> e.ir proul dtiug the cali bing of these tish, lt wa* In¬
tended io apply solely to tim fresii winer strijM-d noss of
tha rsi. l.awit me Uiver. But ti.e-au water tUuermeii,
who caught sra baas worth sf.:ix'.Ooo. were uii'uim-
lu.nally iBem le in this I..w.
Mr. U iocock, of oiiurio, cletrly does uot think the

tclewraph (.'iiiupaules slioiinl have tile earth oveu if tory
desire lt. He Las Introduced a bill which Hays that
whenever any wire ls attached to a imildlag, or ls put
o.t-r land, no apse of .1 m- Bball bs d e ia d to give coi .

-cl'l lu the lrrsp.i-s.
Mr. Kdaon latrodtMBd a bill which provides that when-

sve r any I.udora!.ly dial barged 1,'n t.d ,-iaie.s sol-Mar he-
cornea disabled and una Ide io ii ia, ai iii himself, or Ula wife
ami clilldreii, lie shall lu - appin led III Ins home ami lint
.'moved to ali .tlmshouse by tue authorities of the
emmi) in which b'- live'*.

Mr. lymi introduced a ld il which compels Attorney* iu
all riliuiiial proceedings to tile with the tungi .trutes u

written notice of their retainer, exp anting for what
linties they are rr I al ned. Hl-tr.ct Attorneys sre to keep
these not,era.
Mr. thinning Mil'tiilttcd a bill prohibiting the killing

of a drrr on Long Island for riv.' years to come, and also
that no partri l.i-s, BlissBaals or hares shall be killed
uu ihe lsiaud waurn Uv* y*ars except ou preserves.

i'.m'his of tiik row ITtlt coKsnasiox.
Albany, Jun. r.i.--Tim Pereetry Cera_a___ao

mel here to-day aud dlsciisseil the reports received Lom

their agunta, who have beea Investigating tbs condition
ot lbs .stale lauds in the northern part of

the Mtate. Tbe Attorney-General was waited upon for nu

opinion as to the prerogatives of lbs Hoard lu relation to

granting privilege* lo ludtvidiial* ou state lauds lu (br

Adiroudai aa and other place* the ipiestlon having

arisen lu eoiiaequruce of the rnoeut action of the State

Laud Board. Tue Attorney lisu.-ral docided Hut tbe
Forestry Comm:-.ion had absolute control over sueb

lauds.
_________________

Illili TALA.

I.II.ITF.NANT WILLIAM A. BU-ODBf, V. S. K.

I.ieiiii nant William A. Hidden, uf the re-

eeivlug amp Vrrmont. Brooklyn, died > oatrrday of cou-

geatiou of the lung*. Ho wa.u uatlvo of lVi'usi bania

aod wea grauuitrd et tba Vaval EaaSstsg lu lab.*, in

l-ii'A and 1-.70 he was attached to the Sabine, then on a

. peeial i rul»c. He bec.mir an ensign in 1S70, und In

1-.71 and IS71 he served on tho Richmond, or

the I'licitlc licet. In 1-7'J be attained tbe rank of master,

and In 1*7-1 and 1*71 tie served on tho Ajax, of the
North Atlantic siiuudiori. Hi. m-xt service was on the
iiirpeilo-imat Alarm ll) 1-7.I. In the same year be Was

Ul.ide a lietiteuaut mid a. rved for I lure years on ihr V ni

dalia. Fiotu 1-7 Stu l--0 1ie \i as alallooed ul the \. a-li-

iiigiuu Navy Yard, He bas been attached to thu Vermout
for some ll.ne.

JOHN H. li'Ll-MA-V.

P-N'vkb, Col., .liHi. 1'.>.--A dispatch flout
Canon ('tty to Ike Tfikmw**EgpukllSSW says that Johu

H. Frseuian died .inldouly in lhat etty at 10 o'clock last

night of Inllainiiiittioii of tho bowel*. Ho was a native of

New Jersey. He was Attort ey-tieii«ral for Mississippi
Immediately preceding Hie war, sud be was also a

Culoul.t Member of emigres* (rom tuat Slate from UM
to 1*._>3. To bi* eflorts wa* duo the success of the V.cks-

burg, Shreveport ami I'acitte lUllrnad. He was the au¬
thor of " Frsruiiin'* Ciiaiicary Beporli," and was a ps*
sonni friend or the Lue \ iee i're-sideui He: nricks amt
also of Ailorney-tienrcal (iarl.md. Ho w.is at the time
ot his d.-aih a candi.late for appointment as Culled
States Marshal for Colorado, Bini his taudldatiiro wa*
Widely indorsed.

TIIK BKV. WILLIAM T. RAYMOND.

Tho ROT, Williiim T. H.iyiiiouil, of Bt. .Jolin's
Bonum (Bthollo Church in ht. Hyacinth, Canada, who

wa-on a visit lu Brooklyn, died yesterday tr mi pneu¬

monia nt thc house of (be Ber. P. F, o'lluie. Nla. SAO
."danbulla.! ave. He hail secured i.u sbsiues of ose

year irom his church ou account of ill health.

Captain Joiiu Delaney, a BJWBh -r at tho M irii.m > __.

ebiiiixe.dlcd on Monday at Ins home. No. 17-. Twelfth-

st., Brooklyn, at the age of seveuty-two. For the last
llfteen ye.ira be had neena Btovatfofl Bl No. "* O eotie«-
aiii., Noiv-Vork. At one time uo waa a captain in tue
Bia. li Mar Steamship Linc iMtwaan this P'.rl uud Liver-

».*_rn--
TUK irka ru ki: KRPORI

OOVKBNMKNT INDICATION:.-FOR 32 HOCRS.

WasHiaoTO-f. Jan. 19..Fer Nati^EafrlaatU
cloudy weather with local .nows and ram*, warmer lu

Ike eastern portion, slightly colder tn th* wi stern por¬

tion, wind* shifting to westerly, falling barometer in tbs

eastern portion, rising barometer in tho western pinion.
For the Middle Atlantic States, fair weather, clent lug

lu the northern portion, colder, northwesterly wiuls,
generally higher barometer.

TltlUJNS LOCAL Q_-MV___fO.fi
Mght , BAB

HOCKOi attrrv-.ng. hight Iinohes
l?34««7r<0)0 1_f15*l*«n7K 01011, _,, j

T3-I3 .'.j
mLm.mS.1. -¦

'

:;0>
.. ........ _, .,...-

: i
HV «i a: ._¦ a - x..i. ¦ -.-.. ... .- i.i '_',).,-.

TlieHlurs. .haws tha hocuo-i-l, al rsrlsil.ss tn this elly by -.-iel*

of Iii. l.ra. Tha urr|,((He«lsr lln»»|(»-Si»m-.ns«(iinia forth.- tl h.ur(
ri,...Una n,l-lol«ht. Hu, Otrfinu ,.hU« Un* Kpi<fe*X» thr o. <

Iv tha ii.-.-,-(l7 i<tr\-t Hut** lt**-. Tl.» kr .km -r J.f-.l lina r,i>r.,_i|

Iii*'.fist tana ia SW rd ut, sa l.iJ.siiS ny Hu I .riru.__.. r si __b
am lyaataaaay, ns Bn.j.i«.r.

laaaeee Oralea Jan. .0-1 a. m..The storm central
ill (he Ml.sa|s.|].|il Valley Monday moved eust wi.rd,

over the Lukes to Hie Nc w-I_iigland cmist yesterday,
causing siidsV and lain und warmer weather. Tbe North
western enid area spruad out toward Kansas un 1 Hie

I ci-ei Lakes, but without culling loose from its base Ib

Montana and Dakota. Tho large and deep depression
on lha Paclllo const pushed eastward so as to overlap
tbe Bocky Ifountulns lu Montuna and WyoiniUaT. The

barometer hers fell until 3 p. m., aud tuen rois. Snow
Liefor* dawn vms followed by rain (in all om:* laen ot

wuter), wilb clear (kies at night The temperature
i ranged between _J,y» aud 3_>°. lbs avers** (33ts 1 bslnf

Tl's0 higher than mi the eorntspomllug day last year,
and 5V bt.-brr than on Monday.
Mllghtly colder, gon.-inliv fair w,_ther mav ba er-

peetsd iii this city and vicliiliy to-day ; -till colder aud
fair Thursday.

NOVEL SPECTACLE IS TUE OHIO RtrMS.
Pittsbubc, Jan. If) 'Special)..A natural <raa

main turo** the Ohio River bed. |u»t below this elly, bas
bern leaking for »om* line. As the steamboat Charla*
Jut te waa iMsalMg ovrr the pipe tillar aquauiLyo.
red-hot cinders wss -hoveled BTBlliaall. There wss s
loud report, and Hie burning gag ..ml up IWeiily feet ls
tho air. The speetvete wss a grand one, nnd was en¬
hance- by tbs uisliing of huge rakes of ier. us they
ninia tn contsct with the fl tines. Tuts .vening tbs
flame wa* sixteen reel high. Tho steamboat narrow ly
c» ulo d destruction

FORGING DRAFTS ON II IERIS* 4\ CO.
Way Cko*?, Ga., Jun. 19 (Special)..\\. ll.

Hsrlm, wbo says that be r'presents Herring*'* Sdi
Company, of New-York, w.n arr»*ted herr tonight
charged with drawing iorgo.I drufis on the linn. Hanna
tot 1*100 I rom ihe Natlo a. Bank ol l*a aka. Fia.,and an
equal unioiiiit from lha first National lt mk of JiCvson-
\ Hie, Kia. J. I-., s-cri v. one of thr Herring Compauy's
representatives, was lustriiineutul In cailsiug the arrest.

A Constant Cough, with Failing Sirenarth,
and Wostingof Fiesh.ar.-symptomsdenotltig Fiilmnuarr
orsan* moi. or Iras seriously .fleeted. Dr. Jayne's .ex¬
pectorant is a safe remedy for Lu,' und 1 nro.ti alla .*.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beoolier certifies to tho
eillc-icy of Alloock's Porous BUsiers ss sn external
remedy.

. ?
In (JiiirKK Coriaa (misha and ('elds

And oil ac .es, pams and sirnuesi srlsing ri ._ severs
weather. Penson s piaster, us-uonstrat. their Inroiupsrabl*
supsiiority to the doll, old fashions I i onus piasters low fast
passing mto oblivion.

like, root ii .che Drips Cure tn ons Mm ute.

AlARRI Kit.
I.I'i KINGH \M- I'Al.MKK- n th* mb.at tbs (!tin»eh ol
the I p.j.' .ny. nv the I'., v. Adora Balun, FiaU-u* U
Palmer to (I. Liurklnghsm.

DIEU.
HI- LL-on Jiiiiiarv 17. 18*., Mlctleton Hell.
ruin ral trout ms 1st.- real leuce, 371 Muli ave, Thnrvisy
J. iiusrv '-'1. at il o'cioclt o. m.

Train leuva* (Jrand Central Depot at -10 p. ru.

( AMlMiLLL-(/U Mundar evening. Jauuarv H. Ned Hs Car-
roll, youugo.it ch td of jaoies li. a d ftta K. CampbeiL

cn. u'i.1, inti'ioi into res:, luesday attornouo (Velum
K. A., wife of nm M. Caldwell, foriuoriv l.M. Navy, sud
(laugntei of tbs late Major-' loueral .Nathan lowsuu. U. 8.
Army.

Fnnt-ral services at church Trmsfli. jraton, '-'(th st near
tit btc i -.ni-.-'.'. _. i»i mst.. Bl 1 p. tu.

Intpriiieut. Wus. ii ii/..tm. T). C.
Wa Inn. t n. I). C., papers plew copy.
CLABKK-HutltlBuly. Mn ii,-, J .innarr 18. liss. -Tolma

. l.ns». in the 0 tl vtiaro. Ids age
Fnnersl serve es at his late romteue*. H9"i Jewott-ave, Jersey
city, vv, itii.-sd iv tfterniein al Isrstaak,

tu e.- -neni at.» i v nisuee ut tho f* .ul/,
lim.liv omit .lowers.
DnU'l l'i-At I lliaOeth, N. J., on -u.i ivr raornm-r. J iniia-y

17. issi, afier a short illness. Margaret W., aifiof A.irtl
Ds a nt.

Funeral ut 7'_M Nnitli Hr tad .L. KlUabetb, on -Volue. idav.
J ann irv 'Jo. at I0i_ina. m.

iineni.eiii at (i reen wood.
Pb ass omit Howen.
i BrrhMBS rn waitui* at las sts'ion.
Fli. I'DKNV.. LL- Mombil-. Jamiirv IX, Maad K. r_mn.**%
cb.ld of laura .icl charles VV. il-, eldenvoil, age .' esr*
uint .. mondia,

Kiineiui ir> ii li ouse. 4 Fast M Bb. Wedaeaday, I o'clock.
Funeral private.
FCI.I.KR- t Herron Point N JL os Monday nlgM. fanu.
arv IH. h. liza I. wit ¦,.( j,,,eUi i'. Vail er, and daughter of
ti.e. in Jo.'iu lou h.

FiiinTalon i loin 1 I tuna y £1, st 1 o'clock, from h r B"»
prss.__! e. littr tn p in', on anival of 18 o dook train fr^u
Ni'*-Viiii via I'l-nurat lt. li. o»* St. I.

I'.e.i.-e omit dewar*.
Floyd. Lakewood. Jimiiiry ..', Lila G., only daughlor of
(siward TL, F.oyd, of Bos,ou.

(.Ollie N .On isundsr, li th Inst, at bis lair residence. 'J 113
Mo.ii.son ave., llenr,' (..ir .ou, txtrl '.'uySira.

A sslsaiB iiis<s of renu.em ..Ll be offered n Wednesday, tbs
BON. last.SBM Foul's churoa. Ka*. 1 iTi.i si. au.i im .iv,.-,
ut il Ox

Heist.v -a sud frl-iiits of trie family and of his sea, Bev. Henry
J. i.mil m. are kindly uvit'-d to anea.L

ll A I L-l u ilrooklyn i ii -st iv. January 19. i **tl. ai her
rssiasBCSi Hi Ks.pst.. Aun Augusta Uanoi Hall, wioo-V
oi me .114 DuBl.d *_, Hall.

Nonce ot iu.i".-1. hen-after,
ii a.m-ai venanv sa Mrrasr. Jsaaarr l*1. Mn. Msrv
liam. -vidoworihslsieJonith.il) lla'.i, tu la: Tutu year of
ree aro

Funeral from ber lats residence on Friday, January ii. mst.
ai p. m.

Brlstivesand friends arsinvited to attend Witbont further
notice.

HAiiLN-January 17. 1**''. tx-ii-se Kennetts Hui,lie, Biters
shsrt lihissi. ss*nHl years and 4 m. n.'is, io. out dau_.litor
0 Juiiu- H. llano-1

Funeral Jami irv il. tip m.f on 117 Quiney * ..Broody n.

kl VHHY .'t the p-.tt.iai ica.u. n¦ c of his sou, the lier.
I.,,mus K Kev ii Culines. N. i mi Jaanary le Jobs

K v. iv, ai;e ,tt years, cbs,nu cs st rsi, in kant't I ureb,
i leiiMS, W, y BO lhnrsiliv murnini., '-' Bl inst., at I'l
o'clock, aft.-r wb ch tbe remains to De l-Utucdatev, e.rive.ed
to ional enc of Illsdaugiuer. Mrs. P. F. MBtbsr, Baal
Midst.. Ni w-Vork City, via iud son ll H. thence tbs
funeral wu. as.- place on -Btuntav womina* tb* lim inst.,
at Ido'ciocs, st the TsOornscie la calv iry '* neterv, N Y.

KIliD.OB Jannarv lu. Wt lum i IIJii d. eldest sou of A. C.
and Lizzie Kid I. in tue lath tear ot ki 19*.

Fil.-iiilso.'th tandy sre reipesifallr Umist to a"**ilthe
(utiurai serv > es ol 'us lau realdoucs. .iii West J0U-*L, eu

Thutstlay. Ihe Hst in*U. at llili.i o'clocA.
Imermeut ai .,raenvlllet Hean.
l.HK-rtuilitenly. atrtouth Orsng . N. J . Jannsry 18, David
Wiiilanisvii Use, lu Hie S'.itli y-iar of bis ai;e.

Fiin-ra) un Tbur-tlay at tba amth uranie Prraivirr an
1 imn'1. o', ai i,va. ol lil. lo trula troiu fu-t oi balcay and
1 im-ioi bar sta

Piesse omit Ilo wen.
KAI FAB! ANH-At her r>si lenee. .175 Fsdl'V.s... Elisa
Mocfarluna. wilow of ,iUf.i Mae.' .*: is-. .1 .;e.d y. .irs.

Nidi. e.if taaS-M heroin-f.
IflCHOLSO.N.At bylvaa 1-ake. Dutchess Co.. N. Y., Jsan-
uury l7, is.-oi. Ur. C, A. Nie tolson, in the i>6th year of h s

sea
Fm. ral Wc!ae,s.lav. January £0. st tbs M. K. ChureS.

l'oi:i;hi|!ia_. at ll Hi) a. ul

hit AliT. rn Mon,1st. 1-oh last., st lils rssnlrnee, 150 Weat
1-in si., ibsrifs A > uart, twa I 77 year*.

Hr attves and treads are rollie-tfully invited to atten t th*
inn,'rai iroui tbr -1 ute Presbyterian tl lurch, lita st.. east
of tith av.- ..ii hurs loy. Janu.ry 'al. at liam.

van am-Ttl naiMsalT »( OaresM, n. j.. Tuesiav.
Jannarv lo. inst.. Uuuiel Van Wuule, Sfed O' years snd ld
ni .nilli*.

Mot ce of funeral "ereaft»r.
Will, l.li; in Washibgnn. oa Isnau-v lo, si tne r.'sidvncs
ufblsnai ni*. *sa 1 ujout crele.'iiiy Fa r'a__,t ifsnts-ta
of Lr. 1.11.V Fairfax and Adc Van Wise Whiting.

Suern Mrt'Xtt 7
Arl ( oMe. nous af

KA\
ult

J. W. BOOKWAItXB-. -piiBiraeld. Oi.ia,

and

VAlliMAN K0O1-R8. PhP.fcdslphtb

Now on Free 1 xlnir.uon ot tb*

ORTOI-ES \KT OALLIlllIKS,

S45 BBOADWAY.

Ul PAINTINOHIUY 111 AHT13TS,
WILL BK 80LU AT ALCriiJN AT

CHICKKHINO HALL,
tMVaXSBtAX and kui pay hvkninm.. D__ttaetll
DBTUlBSa CO. B. taOMklllVILL-., Auctloassf
CNMKB TIIK MAVAOKMKNTef M. P. AVKKY.

Uti JTH AVI-^,

Who will forwanl rat-lo rue*, rae -iv t ordar* t > ->ir**-s*a. A%
A.- \\ ii.i.i I'. .Hoare, lu. li*jeer.

MOOlil'.S Al.'OTION -tOOIOL
8tM I'll-T'H-AVK,.

IMMKNSl', SAL). Dlr
AXTHll'H AM' MODI .iN FUHM 1 C It (._,

IlltONZ.' IS POT Tl KY. CHINA.
tllnl 1. AN riwLKoldF.NrAL RUU8,

WAT Mt .( "Ic H fAlMTIIfUe
a.il.K*s. PO KT I iv ll I. rs. 'i'llli.K, COVKR-,

Belnir the entire suick of a wei;.known fin'ilass furi'll'ir*
I'-lauiislirnrtii cl sinitout ou sceoiint >l ilt.siinusu ot part-
o. i .i.i|i. tem tliei * tl. several oilier c.iouv i'ii_ili>t.i'<_iU, tbs
whole lorin in-'o-.¦ I -ne l.,r .-cst amt ino.sl a trautivo SH*1-

I e vri luadt in these io ous.
NOW ON I.XIIII-ITION

BAL8
MONDAY. TI'K-sDAY. Wgll.NHSDAY, TlfrRSOAT.
MUDA-. Jan. ._., n il. i*. -'I .tr ¦.. hvmhi
FitOdl'll.Y i-.ACIl AHEIl OOM AND rs Ot'LOCli
FRIDAY t.Vi..lMi, JAN -H.

_

I reiiialorv
Fresh Pond Bnsbwvk .1 linet ion i. l-On» Islsinl. TB* I'nitrS
isia.es Creuiat lou Co. li-'t'di. (.euiiisuv sottl.* Itu \*.-aii j

Poss oilave .louee.

-iim il bo read dailt hy all iul> r -ste.1. os tamtttS mat oo
cor al mi u.iik.i
-RBtCB 1st (orai^u .oinrne* nen uk 'ii ip»?nilf *4-

iliia-fi; ir io,iii i OJ tar pirucmr sm mr. exoil, wuss
lti* .l.-sircl io teal u i iu.»f .* if uii'iiir ail cou nereid
um iiinc-il*. letiei-s a.) tonally wiIrxi-1 .>*!*( seal By IA*
usieai vessels tvaiiHiii,-
larssaa mans isrtbs taara en na. Jaaa-iytl wiu ctoss

11-e.'.tnt 1 .nail .'.isen a* tan oil** as tun,.*.

W*-D.>K*-HAV -At il .lo a. m, fur i-Btope, pet a. a. 1 ulla,
v.s.-oiilUaiuplouaud Itteiu.-u ai J.ea UL (or Ytaoet di

reel,pei s. a. an.ids. via i.uvt- (.!¦ iteis uiual oe AltwSk
ttl --IMI- t *iia,.s "I; Bi 1'J m. tor Jiiuifl, ei.tr I
AiueTicA ann tne isjuih lucine porlo, p«r s. s. v.io.
vu is.i-_ts.ou ie: i'.-in doin o must io dir.s-t t' pir
Al.',."1, al I p. in tor I.-r.iiu.u. per a. a. IMtBaSBl alf

fl in lui (lie BB.Awl li l.staiits. .se* /.caiuud ali.I Au*,
rall .per s.s. Zt-aiaudls. ItSBS Baa I txtuiiaco al t .A

p. m. mr NeWt-tiiinliaiM. tier .seamer,ru u .talilsi
I'll1 T.-DA'i A, il __, m. for Korup:, p-r a. *. KepasllS.

vu yurru .town iletteis for Oeiioany, eic. m.isl ls» _i-

I-iici eil -per KepiibliC'ii st.l s. m Iir neriunf. sil¬
lier s.a. Lbsalaa. via llainii.irz at li a. ul tor KrtiliB
and .-pains* itoiidnraa. i.l.ia.-.lou au ItnorioH. pet s.s.
Nimmo, at lp. m. fur Nossiu, N. i'. pmt A *. Swli-

F1UDAV.Ai9 a. m. for st l-terre Miquelon, r-or ilsiaier
Loin it* ii_u if. 1 loila- ul ,_>r Porto Bico d.r-.-t, per A*
Ann Sa

hAili.DAY li.iim. far ^.url)p^ per s s. or*.ou, vis
Uueeml awn ;.l ,1 a._u.inr Bola)uaidirect, uer ss KnynUad
vis nu"..ii '.lettari mult, beiUrsiieu "psr HU/nUinl "«
si it h. for Um .Mntiwar.l ts.ands direct ant fsr
\ euc-uria sud (iirieua, via B*i bautMS, pw *. ». fl.***.
bonn.sb al io ii m. lor l-.uiouc, per s. *. Lit/ u: lluib-
ni.-.el VU wu, -i -ai'

Mai- im < ami au., j ..a i.i. i-i . * tarn, froai usa et n-
em ol ci.i. j nero JauiU.y -ii xl ! p. .u. Mon* (sr
inc .iMla.ch lnouti*. ixjr* a sb Yjutl drswi -a-i rros-
eiaeo eiosenere Ja ma y ._.* 4 ut 7 p. m. Mans f I'A'ifiai*,
Hew /"aloud. SSS i».i'i. Fiji sal 1 un.) Isiaads i»J,-*. &
A.aiuislu uro ii si ertueisci' eloi. iiare *t

.p. ia. mr on arnvai at New 1 ors of as. Ilruisnio,
wiii iC.tnli milli (or Auualiii. Mais bc ni >i

cieir l»i_a_ls, pre s *. City Jl Paonu ifrasn isa rris-
el _SSI, eloso h-r.. Ja.m irv . J4 al 4 l> iu -Bails tar Cab*
br rail le Tamps. Ft*., sod t'ltfirjBy «l,<i u ir. leta
Hay -S. ._. Fia., clo»» si tai t o.Uc uailv ss .'.ao a. ss.

a rb* aararatBSl apaaeal Traa«-P*-tl-)i-»lsi« trrancsl
ou ibepieniiiutionof thoir ama ...i.di ivir.nl __->imI
lo nan Fraoeisoe. Mali* (rsu l.n K**t arri v1a» M rt«4 *S
ran Fi ui, i* ou Hi* d.«/ ul ttuliui et tixamett ace Us-

p*-enn.me__elh._.3«Kda]r.v fKK ^
I'osl O-Uoe, iisw-YorE. N. V » ionuaiy li. I***-


